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-1 Routing #1 76-77 
·; Resolution #1 
1976-1977 
' -To: pjJ:$1.JENT ALaERr w. bii.O'JN 
_) FRO~: Tl:£ F.-,CULTY SENAT!: ''.L'~ting on Jbve!':'lbcr 8, 1916 
I (Dncc ) 
RC: X 1. Forraal l-i.t=solution (Act of OetienninMiion) 
[l, Ri:co:nmend.etion (Ur gin~ t:lc fi.tni:ft1:i. of) 
tll, Otnar (iiotic.e , Requeu t. Report . ett: , ) 
Sil&JECT : ?rccciuree tor Depa~mentS.:. Re'Vie~ of Cheirperaons Designated ea 
Beiog Considered !or Re-appointt.ent, Ace.doclc Yot1.r 1976-17 
(See ntt~oted) 
Si~ned,_~,---.:,,.:.~"-/~/ __ Do<• Suut -J/<>/16 
(far th-: Srnat•) 
. , , • M1!.rlilu· Put~of!",. T-rea:idt'nt, • Facitl'ty , Senate 
to. 'tt!E f/..Ctlt..'fY :',[ C'J!'.'I'tl: 
FHOH: 
RE: 
PRL$1Ubf\T A!BEh't \..!, tiROl.'.i 
I. DECISto:: ;,!H:' ACTI0N TAKEN CN i'1YUt,\L RPil)LUTtON 
// ,:-,, -/~c 
a. :.,~cpti.:,I. Eff\...:!iV~ Datll, _______ _c/_.·-'/_,, _ _______ _ 
~- :il,f. r-r~d for dHCU!ISl.on witn t~hc r·m:.Jlt; s~uo~e on. ______ _ 
c . Lnacc\tpt.1bl1.! for ttE: n:ai!oos co r.t.oi:-1~d in t.hc c1tt.acb •. ·d ... xpU:1\:tt.ion 
11, llL 
Distdb·,.;tion J;1t,.. ;. ___ _____ _ , 
, 
s~~c~~=--.,,,.- -,-;,-----,----,--,,-.,-,.--s-- ~ (Pr~sidan l of th~ Coll e~~) 
.,,."-0/..?c 
 3'.:'P.T: alit'/ERS!TY CO:..L!:GE 
3rc~t:_rort, ?lew lorr. 
:lovenibcr 8, 1c:76 
P.a'.!a(,!u~ion .n, 1976-77 
Stn:,,.1f:'.'"'T• '."rvccJu.:-!"s ~c .... t'if'f"-.:l.r:e:,~"11 HP.d"°!"".J of Chairpe:"'flO:lG Designat~::l as Be-ins 
C1l~Cij,o.:1:eC. to:r '1:·--1,; .. ,i:oi:-i-:.:ne:it A<:::.. !l!':iic l-ee.r 1?16-77 
T!l- r,· --·,nnf> _ •:-:.:.e :"l'.>.'-.!")l.flicn :ii. t.c }'·!"CViC.e fo:- c9:<im·.1~1 J.ei;.ut.c.ent.nl pArtic · -
-:,~;!.en .:..r ma.ld'lC a r~co:nm-31~.._ ·ticn :.o, 1:he President or the College cor.cerni:-i~ ch~ 
·r..-H:t.1.-i·, 1•f lll.S!7.'he:- ~Lr. '?•'.'>1'!10!1 s~r·.·~"ir. u~ d'.:':pa:-t.i.,ent;:;.l cb1!rpe,rso,:-. r.l·.culd or :;hoi,.ld 
n~t. ·:,e !'r-·1 ! 1-::,inted. 1n:s l'f>f'l,;;l.Jticn •r::rr_:t:-s to the aca:le-1r.1c: year :.097€ -77 onl.Y. 
'-1!" rc!lson fur this i.~ l.!'mt n :rnr.:.ter o-f ckdr~ie:-zcn3 '.1a.d t')':'ir l.e!"l!IS e:t'..ended N~;i!J!l•1 
l'.·w·tsl. 11~ il)7!. ow:q: t<: l'!1·~ e..::~dt"nti:: re-or;;r.1:.:o.t i or: o-f the Colh•re It. :s tl't:: 
!:,:Pnt :t l:le resr.l 1· L'."! :1 ":. cb"i~!1<>reo:10 ~r.oae terr'G er.c: on 01· be:'<:!"e- .:.·~.s)1St ~~l 
1:;, 'T tc r~view~d by -'.:L,;.1 oa::.c pt·r:::;e•!ur(?s l':.nd or: Lht! aa!!le ache-l"!ulc. 
2. 
'f'hetc proc~Cu.re?ai o.p:,Jy tc dep:$t.rt.r-.f"r.l.~l c:1r.i!"pt'~$<:r.s whose ,;.e)"ll'S v ... r'!' e-Xl<:':ide,1 
:Je::·vr:tl Jl.urr.1.st 31 , 1~/i0, a"ltl filso to t:,oG:: dep1tr"U'lecr..ul chc.i rperRo:,s -.,nose 
l.crr.::1 llil_ l;(! cotrp1 !>~ .... ~ o?.~ r,r ·ucfo::-e t,u;r.lst :n, 19·,7 . 
'!';,~ f•'l'1.1:::csa f~t 1':epu:r-t.:m,r,"! ··,_: ::-t?viet: <>!' c!lair1;ers.c:is for 1·e-·ar;.,~intt'.!'r1-:. b<·t:~ir.s 
\.'l-.en "":!-,~ F'-res:C:gnt o~ thg 1',,;;llc:13e aendi; r.ol.lco l.c ~he ~ri.c•J:' t.~· f.enat.e F1"~e;f :Ie:it 
An,.; t..!le t::tr.iq,er a.:.n or the ,-::,m,c:..-te ~.ppointi:-.ents , P~o:11:>t!ons . an.:l Tenure, 
Ccm:w.l t.tee o r thP n;o;r 17~ :,: Jf<p·1rtmenta! ~he.!rpe::-sor.s "'bcm he in-:.O?:ds :.o revi~w 
!er w• ·Ctfpoir.t:-,~nt. fol ~er" cf lit.ch int~nt to re-vicn-1 fer re-rq:l'::>ir1t1t.?r.t !'!:·.out ... 
t,e f' en l. a.!.t.o l o ,;,: .. ~1 · •.:i•:.: :·:~·ertC'l!l ccnl"er:i~d. 
'-'t:c Preni d,;"'nt. or t.:,e: C:ol:,:~e should o.lao s£md a !1st o-? depn1 .. tmenta.:.. e htd?"-
J·""l .. ;o:rn ol'h<:"l tie ·b'!a :mt !~J .. 1::-,:! tc \'-'!VJt-w !'c!" !'e-'lr-,r,~11t::i~nt t.o -:t.!' ~,1cu.l1,y 
l::!-1 rito "residt=:,L ut;J t,;1:: Cl;;1_rr,er:.·:.r. of t!le· rCn!lt~ kr:ir-oint.r.:.er.~e, ?rc'TI0";~~:-10 
a.."'11 '":'t:-11,1·c C=mr·.! t.-:.-:e. ':'!':c,.e ch'lir--persoric s?tould .:.i)te11.rfoe be so nct1 f!e-'1 in 
•:r!. t fr.(! . 
•1, r.,,.r,-~rt1n<.:nta.:. ch:' !'l .!· ;·::-:,:,:, ·n,on r'"'c~!"P:; or :;he Pres" dam. ' s notice or 1ul.ent 
t.'· !',?v!e,•.,1 f,..:r re-nq<>llol1;.~·l:t, slinu.:.d de:::lt..l"e t,b:•ir \.':i:Ur.,;ness tc be ccr.;:i•Jerel) 
tc r re-Rl)':'IOlnlc:cm:;. T."l~fl ::;hcn.J.d 0-:o 1:one r:r:~t-:.f"'r t.o -:.te Pr~std~nL cf :.he 
Co::.l:1•e &.nd to t ?112 Senr:..t~ Apr,;·~b'tr·er.l.s, ?u,1,,c t l~r.:s, ar.;3 Te~nir<: Co:,mi t tc!! o~ 
':'qu1,;al.er.t. ro 131<.:~ t.t-nn ··zcvrr:.bc.r 11'. :976, If tl1~ :let,~lr!rn>Jnt~ dHl!.r~r-scn 
1C<;"~ :Jo:. ei!r.')!.:)•" \.:ltli::.·'"1"":"':.'; t.o be 1't'!t,.le-·,:e.i :'er '"~-op_::)c,111,~r.cont , :.:1!" ev"L'..·.J.i-
:.~,):1 pro~csa 'l'"",.=ofl t1,..I ;~n:i' .. i~l.!'<. :n thet cn:a.e, the c:)!'l.ir""t~!'scn of :.toe 
:c::;"'~l"l.'' '!:'11..ul 1\p~cir;~."11·~r.~;, •m,J Pror:.?tlons C.orc...,1 l"!o? or equjvoler.t ah~uld !:er.I! 
·1 rcq:J~~t. to t'."le ~1re::i,b;-;; or t..he Col!~eo fer &t;thvd:l..'.\l.!.on to non.ounr.~ a 
"s'::t~uncy in M1e- ;;. ... Cico of l!e1·a:-tJne~t'1.l l'.'"ll.lirpe::-s::>:1 Arii'l !O fo:rm <t $etJ..r<:-h coc-
:'littee, c11 t!:e: llfi"?ro-:-.;r!'l:.':: nr!h"-ih.:..,, 
r i' t..l:e cli'"!'l~Mrtu::i~ ,1 c:1'l i , -,,.~·'on in !kn~.es a lo.'i]} Lt 1::.H!us tc bt'! tev 1t:,,cJ -for 
ri'- \"'lf·:-i::.!u-rrt, -.f.~ o:,·~i1·~"·tron of t.hP ._.,t:>:inte flpr,:,intMe;·,ts, F'ro~otf:,rJ,, ar.d 
kn·.J!'e Co:·i.'!'llll~<:? e:1:oul l ; :•_:ic:r.r.. n :'uct.lty Se:-i~tt." ob.scl-ver/cono·.tlto::it f¢r 
-,~.·Licio!lr.!o:J !.n tl".£.:. aer-:41·lncmt ' s l!'.'!L·Jat:o:"l r,rc,~"'St:. '":'l':ia e.::,p,::iotm~!lt 
il. 1;lj be -,~d"" 11:-. ~1P.<cr il'":-. i7'l'J'!!"11-.!'r 22, lT'f. 
 6. T.'lc f<tcu..1.y obCL':-vcr/ccnll,tlt..9.,.•, r?v;:·1111 co11J1tmfrnte with l..h"l clJ!lirneroo:1 or 
ct.e Oe?<J.?"tmcuta.! Atirol~ ~~:its •~ P..o:-.o~' :on t;am.si~•· or- ec;U.:. v&ie:it ThC"Y 
i5ho:.4.C ::>Jntly l"-Tr-a.nbf' t,:r & Ctp!l:-tt ... :-,:91 ""le-!1.J"'~ to be bt'lld for tfl~ f.UrJ'-N~e 
r)~ iit-<.rm1ng 1.,ht- !"~·:!e1..· i,:'\)::lcaa. Fro:'l'l :,;-.ts tir:~ forvard, the: J'lrtr-id,.~'"..1on 
,if !I,,. drr u--;.r ·'.at !'i;i&!rrerY.:r. beinr. revic,<ei ~~ ·.,. rc;.trkt.-<1 v: thl>S~ 
""~·icns a1ei:if ca.111 r:ote,j :In t.he.se prcc~lurea. 
·1. 'I'he hcult)' ctte-Yor/cC!.SUl\.&:-t t,.b.&ll be t,re.st"f,t. 9.:. all. i.:f"C!~!r.p or th~ 
:.ier,1rtmeJJ1. t::.r,d t11e '.!e:,n:""lrun:t._..l e.,..oJuA.tion cor. 1l1 t.te~ . if nny. 1o•hic"'. r,..lttlc cc 
tl1t- evU:J.A'icn er "";t:e 1evu1 t.!'lo!r..ttl c.ia:rpe:-~cr: ro~ N-erpol::lr •nt. 
':'"r.e r'mi-:··i•t<r-a-:>n or t·ie [P'\!'tr n~nl A{Jp,-:!r.~.n:.~r-~& and 'r-:,,r.io:i Co:::?11'-tllee 0:-
r.'·:J,·.1-lv·ler.t. ·-·i.l "'""- 'r •J . .., ,~~;... ~ts:t-r:t..al ~,.t:.t:~ \lt.1,.., 1· .. et,,e ~r .. re·:!~ J:.~f;:_. 
9. As 1o1·0·.,i~ed to1· t,~, QXiutf. 1.fi. er.· h.ge policy, ~hore -.;.5~ bf' •-:.udt!'r:t. ~:-ticir"lti~ 
:!r t~~ i..roce.s, c,,f' ~·.-1.· alln;- ;! '18:-t111n:tl).} c:'.'latri~ru:1.a. 
10. 'ri• IC'f!:lrt.:··,~n!. '.J!l.l e-~!r~• !a e:e<:l /lj,[, f'•talua::.io!l cc.x:!tt.~"· '-':rt ri.:.l hnYe 
as it..s J:"'rposc l?I!' •1.-Mlhh:-..?t,t cf crite-:-h. an,~ prere-~t,.c-rl" f:-,r e ,.-£. 1 ·.,ation, 
.su:3. L:-ie rllltinfi o~ H nco:·i:r· ndbl Len tor tl"o e.:or;iv'\l o! t,,<!: der,-1n.., .. .,t. or 1.1. • 1 
(t.) res ,lve "!.> e::t·1·.,1 '.s r-~r..-.. ! <\S a c~i:.rcci.:-?!" t~!'- ·,1h~le t ... ..-s · l :1~,. 
::-!•IC"::.e:. 11r.:S ).;'!'"'l")C~U.1r-.. ·s. 1U1-.. th~ p-c,1,ar!lli ,!l tif a r1tro:imen,1t1-.!o:i. Tr eitht"tr 
:-ru~e. a VQle \oi1. ,.1 g:;.i to !he Freaiie..'lt or t.1P Co!.1~~"' frc"" tt:~ v !~ ll'!f"lrt-""' 
,·r.JN:i ~r·•:C'if':c.,l:i:r 1·rc: ... •t,tte'J t'ror:. 4:>in ll 10 b:, exblbg IC'pe,·lrr.f'otl\.l t 1nl!c t 
and t•r{::.-c.J1lreu. tl:c i.e;,·.,-tm"!ct•il c~i.· rp,erz.1<.·n •h"lll r~1· rle..,;. a~'!,, nr 
-1!,:t. !" lo T11. '..e (&.) cu i.t.e q·Jt-:sti :>:'1 or v:,et~"'~ t!Jr ~·.,'1-V.tl':! ,:, F.'li'! 11 be ron-
,t .. ctcd by 11::i f!','ll·.i.'i.l l:.n ~::.,~-,J!.Lf!f' or hy dftpartne~to.l cc:iunlltee•ot'- th@>-vl:otf'I-, 
i!"t I (':,.) 1.,n cu~o!i ,na !"-;1 ted ~g -;.t,: at~~ L"\!i co,rp:-.,. ltion or th·· evr-11111~!~ 
::'.').'".!'tilt tee, ~r 41,.Y. 
•1. The Jev.rr.r.u;.111 .:or JU;~tt-.of-tl-.<:"-vhole or" :;:JO "'''"a.:.uation CC:"111.itte~ ~r~ <'i-:l'IT;eJ 
vith :.l·.~ "'c.l:1'.'..-,lr..- 1•f>anr:11clbilJ':.!es: 
Cs..) Es~"t-i:t.• > J,r; -: 1:-,,3 ·c:- .. ~e rf"'t:I!',... 
{b , ) ~:..trl,1lt1..Jd.1.,.;. ;,lJ:;er. 1R& 11nti cdterjfl :!.n t·"'!at1(';n to Vt'i:-t. ~t.c 
c!-ed 1!0:, w!... t..:wr ~r nc~ ·., 1·eci:.C".,e;i l re-eppoh.t.:.e."'l! vill ~ M:1e. 
1~ ,.;cU,! ... ! r.o:;,-:! 1.b!lt. miniQL.11 arc,e.11 cf fC'T!"cr1r.nr.ce rcr 1l,:opa1•tr-·n,:Onl 
cV:1'1·:ver,1rmc Qre to ht ~01,~d c,11 pa.Ft•t h-S or th~ rat"u.:l.:, ~-A.n(i~l'.:. 
(,:.) E.:.tat-:h). 1 -:::: i!.l'~eci ·'ot' , •tir'-LJ, dea:iL ...... or c-ollet'~:'l~ of di,~a., 
:::l'rple-:.jn,, or 1•1\c,..-,•i~t:;;, i:' ·11.y. nt,·1 c+'1e r tan .u. 
(d.) Tht 1ibC1\'1• rro:"l"•~.1rc3, urei!:ic 1l~tes. de :-i . •. 1n:l c-!t.•ria &bo·L.a 
bf! c~.r. c<i.•,~ • 1,;--r!ilr.• tn t.tc t!"'Pr,~ ~"It ,:l'.eilJ"yJ1'Gr,n. 1f 
i\;r ,.1a~m' by 1'l F;'U·Jr,tlcon C".Oinr.it11!~, ti1.:y !'hm!j t:kev1:'" le 
co:111, ir.ktit,.,,·l ln vritlr,£ LO e..11 d~;,artc.o:: :t "'-=~ tt . 
(•,) 3c-f~re ·, .• · ,. t· ~:o:d strlc-.;}y fl'"O:.-'t'•~1.rial f1'UP.:t' ,ona, the e•:alw,,~io:, 
c,;;,.n .... ,1,.t,n, l' ~,.rt.1i....1•!l:;nl c·:.m,.tt!f"f'-cf'-t'le-vh .e iR ~bo:t!"f:,..•J w:t:a 
c3!f'lt:1··t,':;~ l 1 • trr..a n,...r~r er po~i e ·:"'l-:s ·.1\t~h !I.~ be 
~:-,~:uni! J·,·1 t~1• • '!!"1t fr,r e f""Jitlci-.•e lt-1 t.~, ·1 ... nl r,•c •rr.r."Jtmd11ttr,:,, 
U11,.nP exl,.'j~•·! '":-~ rt::ie·,l~ r ,1:ct(':S s;..r ... f:-.JeeC·.i:,: -ir~v1dt' a.n u~vt:-
lo lhi l'A tj .r.. 
 . ) .. . l 1'ic-r-: '3 . 
( f . ) /!!lS!"':nt,:e t:,:: in :crr.2 '· ior1 r:,:ce~~;' :'\' !·:.i fOff."L.C.t.l! u 1;r! '!. t.'t'n !"'ecoinm~nda-
Ticu T'ric; cte:rar:oe:it.L. ~i-1.i!l·pe::-~o:i nho·.L.·~ be :i1.·g!n .• ~~ as h:1,.-ine the 
ric;ht .-.o ha:;-:: u 1:..:e:';!r,f'; .rith -:.h"' e•:,".)'l'lti:m r:onril-;t.r-e , 1r a.n:,•. be:'cre 
-.h~Lr r-::con111;!:"'wJat!.::•1"1 1:; t.!'lC.c~ a.rd t.h,:, ri!:;1:-t to ho•;e a moei;tj nr "'i th 
-..t'.P. olPf'til"t:'!le;1t 1",r-f'or"' 1.hdr vi,t~ :s :.!l.k~!'I 
:2 ·, 1(1!'1 co::ipleticn c-!' -· ... e r@.vi f:"1,• ot' tl.1 c:ir.te:-1.n:.$, Ut'.! t"'".''\l\Jl'\.tfor, c.·odlulttee or 
"'1.'.Jh•!"ller.1.., if o:i~·. 1d l 1 t;c~,~ !l \'Ot.l· by secret cn1:1;1t. O.i ti.~ q 1est:cn of 
l.•lo,;;;;.her or n,~: Le 1·..?c..:::i'll<?r.d t.11e c'.'lairpe:-ion for re,-Rnr,ci:"Jtm~:nt . Cn -:t~ b/:i.ej ;1 
:-:r t.hat VO'tF- 'tbe ~-... ~111,.,,:.:.,,n :::ot"~i ":.te!! or F"q11!v-;.1P ... 1t c:ust •.n-ite a . .!ette:- t.~ 
t r.e :·rcs~C:.;e;::1t '!: -: ·)e cc· 1 e .:e ,.:t1 •.·:.ng its ree ... :::::11?:1-ht.! :-:1 tt~.·.1 ,u;,rort.~ns 
1•s.ti<'1s,~e, C, -,1,..~ ,.r "'c;. 1-tte~· ~'!l:>uld cot~ •1w '".'.!"U ,.:IT' -:.tr :1"'J"Ol'tinent !trVJ 
t!'!!> :l..:pt-rl.ccnt::.: ::L ... ~ ri:e..rsor;. 
B. Tr I ller~ i~ at. e-·n .... 1,~t:.:-r. c.o::nr:t-r:.~e ::,r· t-•:Jul·.·rt.lcr.t.. a dcr,nr"'..mi!ntul tec:.im: 
s:'lc,ul.1 be he:1i, ch.d:eC. by the chaine::·$0Jl ot :.Le :)oo!lr~!l'h!:llRl Appc~:-itments 
!lr.:I l':"=:.l!'.c':icn l''"lr.-zt-;e..:, rn- egulYalent , nt. ,~1!.cb e vr::r,e -w~ll ·ne tnken o n 
,,:"l~l"'I~!' or ::i~t ~:;i ~c-::: ... 1r· ?rd -:he r<"l-ti._p1Joir::..n~nt, cf t:'l: dcp!l~mt.nt.a.l c:•m.i r -
P"'!"f:OO . ,.,he- vot~ viL ·Le taJten by aec?"et be....lct, Ill'_.. letter rrcm -:.he eY::tluo .. 
--::1011 col'M'itt.t"P. ,~... P'l•.:1•,·!tlcn:. EJ1d t'h~ vet~ er "'11'.' 1ert..rtr1"'r1t will the;.1 'ti~ 
f?r'\o-nrded .;o <:.hP he!'>i.Ceut o f th~ Coll~ee. 
:.,. :.:: ::~'= .:-;,,r;artc, -~ is ,, ~tbr.ir:.11 at. a comr.tit:.ee-'.'\f-t''le···,.·!lc-le, a vote sho·.L.:i 
t-~ ~'..1::.c:11 l'~· :..•!cr':.'I b9l~o~ ro1:m,zr.;:- e-.•olu3-:iou ci' ".utcr!o.:o !'"e("e!ve-c? , ~nd n 
let:.er t,r~pn .. e~i 1 .... L'.' :.i~tia o:' the vote incluc!1u,:- a recr,r.::menjation 1,;ith 
:-9.ti:-Jr.r-:.e t:. t.he :-1·es11e"'Jt o~ the Collece . 
.i~. UJll('!SO 1;.it.10::.ttco.1 .... y pc-:-llli-:ted -:.o ~Jo s,c by e:,.i.stin,:· iep').rt.nf'rr~~l .9c-:1c!e1;1 tn,1 
i:::--ocadii:·ees, t'.1e t.1."?r!U't..::-·,!.~l:.!U. cha1rp,r,,rsor ~hC'·l'.d 1:c1. °:'>f' r!'garded os P:1,.~·11e 
t.o 'late or. tha rP.:tr.·ne:1J'.l-;ion. 
16. The (Je.;,r.rlrr.~nl "- ·.·~t.:o c-:·.~-rt ,;i1.::n1t w1.<;;h rh0 r1:ct•J1.c.cr.rhUt:n '"-•tC ro.tJonole- l'rc!'l1 
ehber t\,1e ,e,,·,•n:uc,·~io~) COPw.ittee er th(> r.o:rantt-tef!-~f- thc-whcle,, sho·.1:r:. be 
:'nr•,,'."'"J,:. . ) 1~, 1·, ... ""•,co<: •'.f'Jt!. of , .. t:.,;, Co.:.lege by f-'"!rC+ 1. 19'(7. 
1 .. '. '!'he f:-esi.!cr:".. o!' 11'.,,. O:::, -er:e 6houhl eive n::-ti,..~ cif' r~-11ppointr.-.e.r. t o:- :-icr:.-
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